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i t  CENTAUR, Love And Casing Is Still # 1 
by Ste ve Meunie r 

:c" than the tdom" and .. . re colorful 
~ ~- ~ , > ~  . , ~  

area known as words like "cor ,, . mtercour! threat of 
Paul's garuen, wnere a rlons head fountain the epidemic spreaaing to mainstream soctety. v\T"'* trickleswateramidbeautiful "" floweringplants. Debbie Tucci began her affiliation with CENTAUR the 

Enter a remarkable, articulately appointed 1920's curios- way many do, coming in for help, information, and, 
ity-piece structure. Make an herbal eventuallv, ro lunteer in~ oersonal 
tea in  the kitchen, then wander 
through rooms filledwithdays-gone- 
by detail, wood trim, a fireplace and 
smiling faces. This isn't just any build- 
ing. This isCENTAUR, a home-, 
frr~m-home haven for those ail 
or affected by the ravaEes of 

time and energy to help 0%~. CEN- 
TAUR has evolved from it's incep- 
tion as support groups held at WE 
CARE, to become a $300,000 a year 
well-staffed operation. 

At the time whenCENTAUR was 
incoroorated - 1986. it was all volun- - -  . 

AIDS infectin;. w teer. "we worked uut of the Unitar- 
The atmosphere has been fostered ian Church on Robinson St.," says 

andnurtured by manv,butnone more Greg Haun, their volunteer coordi- 
$0 than Executive Director Debbie nator. Greg is another CENTAUR 
Tucci. Debbie is more than the < ~ ~ e r ; l -  "lifer". Heorieinallvste~~ed thnrueh 

' 2 ,  m* - " ,. ., ~, , 2 .  , . 
x,,  we:-^ r thedoors forinfonnHIV,and started 

tc, anyk>nt: whonvedn help. "If 1 could, 
there would be no reception desk, or 
anything resembling an office on the 
first floctr,'' remarks Debbie. She 
doesn't even want CENTAUR tu bear 
a parallelism tobeinga business. "The 
heart of CENTAUR is caring. We're 
fatnily," states Debbie. 

vtrlunteering in 19%. "I didn't k m w  
anyone else rrluu had it, 1 wanted to 
learn more. " 

CENTAURmoved toseveral loca- 
tims, including a duplex-half on W. 
Colonial. "It was then [I9881 that Jim 
Stuckey and I procured United Way 
funding, a grant for the Hotline," 

CENTAUR, (Central F1. AIDS remembers Debbie. At that time, all 
United Resources, Inc.) was founded their counselors were volunteers. 
in 1985. At that time, HIV/AIDS was None werelicensed. But there wasn't 
unknown and misunderstood, ob- anywhere else to go if you were in- 

tt in fect, 
blic. nee< 

scured by Washington bureaucrats who were diliger rd, 111 trying to help someone who was. "When we 
preventing informationcm AiDSfrom reaching thepu ied office supplies, yard sales were our budget," adds 
These same elected leaders were more worried about Debbie. "Actually, we had our own yard sales, tom Those 

sales paid the rent alot of the time!" 
Debbieconsidersastategrant formulated by Represen- 

tative Alzo Reddick as a turning point in CENTAUR'S 
formation as a complete resource center. It was a $25,000 
administrative grant, that survives today, and permitted a 
Director and Secretaries' salaries. Today, their funding 
comes from: United Way -21%, government contracts - 
23% special events -20%, and a whopping 36% from 
individual contributions. This clearly shows that not only 
.doesCENTAURcare,. but so does the community at large. 

"We've always had help from the area bars," Debbie 
fondly admits. " P l ~ e s  liki the old Silver Hammer helped 
keep our doors open.' 

Today, the CENTAUR building at 741 W. Crrlonial Dr. 
has in-house services including: a food bank which dis- 
tributed 2388 food boxes in the past year. Their clothing 
bank has exploded, and will assist slot of needy penpie 
this winter. The hotline received almost 2000 calls in the 
p.wr 12 nwr,th.<. ,311 pn>i~l~ai<,n~l lv  and d~>rrretlv ltand!e.l 
AI.,c,, a i l  lu..t one m~mrh 1hr.v !~ r l J  174 .,,rln*ciin< acrs ic lnj  
individkal and group. ~ G s e  sessions have b;ought in 
2000 people inthe past year. The lo~zed ones of tlte afflicted 
are victims too. Denial runs rampant, finding the right 
person to talk with is essential, yet a difficult process for 
some. 

Getting the right counseling at CENTAUR is as easy as 
picking up the phone and calling Nicky, who makes 
appointments for all 9 counselors. An intake will access 
the clients' individual needs. John Walsh, a licensed men- 
tal healthcounselor, heads this department withexpertise 
and a good listening ear. He knows that there are many 

See CENTAUR, Page 33 

1995 Spectrum Awards k Shine On Downtown 
Grandeur and 

Special to The Triangle 

? ay and Lesbian Community Servicesof Central 
londa, lnc. is pleased toannrrunce that the 1995 

- 6 pectrum Awards will be held on Sunday, Feb- 
ruary 26, 1995 in the Presidential Ballroom at Chi 
Street Station. The new and expanded facilities will a 
anevenbigger audience from last yearssell-out event. 
Church Street address will "offer our communitv a 1 

~ r c h  
llow 
The 

I:L,Î  

extra leg room so we can strut our stuff" said Lyle Mi 
co-chair for the event, 

This years event is expected to be more grand ~~~~~~ 

elegant than last years, with butlered service during the 
hors d'oeuvres reception and a spectacular multi-media 
opening and finale featuring the faces and places of Cen- 
tral Florida. The "Dress to Impress" evening will be 
follr>wed bva massentranceintoall of theclubs at Church 
Street Station (which is included in your ticket price) 
immediately following the finale. 

This years event also includes an expansion of categw 
ries, including the addition of awards specifically for 
women and men ineachof five specific categories. Nomi- 
nations for the Spectrum Awards will remain open until 

Pageantry Will Reign 

i e  Grand Foyer at Church 
Street Station 

Church Street 
500 FM on December 15,1994 (forms are available at The 
G.L.C.S. Center, Out & About Books and inside this edi- 
tion rtf The Triangle). ''Don? miss your chance to nomi- 
nate.. this is your chance to honor those who so richly 
deserve it" said David Bain. 

AdvertisinrandCorporateSponsorships arealsoavail- 
able, and thereissomething to fit every businesses budget. 

Tickets will be available the first Dart of Ianuarv for 
$35.00 each which include the reception, seating (tables of 
10 this year), and admission to Church Street Station after 
the event. There will also be a limited number of 520.00 
ticketsavailablewhichpermits thebearer toviewingofthe 
show only. 

For nioreinforrn~t~on about thc~ho\v,  tick~>rs, ,idv?rtis- 
Inr or5~.!nsr,r>hl~,, c<,nracr. LvleC. Mtller 111171.125-4527. " 2 1 .  , , 
Co-Executive Producers for this years event are David 
Bain and Lyle Miller. 

Tlte Spcclrunr Aionrds are n rqisfered copy-riulit of G.L.C.S. of 
Centml Florida, inc., nnd ore preserrled nnnlmiiy by G.L.C.S.. All 
rtlenlbers of tile Centml Florido c o ~ ~ ~ n n ~ n i t y ,  rrrgndicrs OJ nxe. mce, 
creed, sex, sexrtnl orienfntiori, socioecono,tric sfn,i#irrg. 11enrli ztntlts or 
differmti!, ~Wedness nre elisible. 


